LAB Membership Levels/Rentals

- **LAB Individual Rental:**
  - $25 per hour w/minimum two hour rental.
  - $40 per hour for Art Partners: two individuals working on a project together, w/minimum two hour rental.
  - $25 Supply Fee added as needed
  - Access to all LAB equipment*, no specific project supplies, i.e. inks, paints, print paper, tools.
  - Good for short notice artists and smaller projects
  - Includes supervised use of equipment (except kiln)
  - must be scheduled during LAB open hours only.
  - No storage.
  - No splitting or sharing of hours for Individual rental.

- **One Month: $150**
  - 1-Month Membership $150
  - 24-hour keyed access
  - Access to all LAB equipment*, tools, storage
  - no splitting or sharing of hours.

- **Quarterly: $400** (or pay monthly at $150/month)
  - Good for all levels artists that need time and space to work
  - 24-hour keyed access
  - Access to all LAB equipment*, tools, storage
  - no splitting or sharing of hours.
  - Once a month, open hours where your work can be displayed at your station for sale. No official installation or labels.
    - SSSA manages the sales and takes a small commission. 70/30
  - Key deposit and security deposit due at the time that contract is completed.

- **Annual: $1,000** (or pay monthly at $109/month)
  - Good for all levels of artists that need time and space to work.
  - 24-hour access with your own key and access code.
  - Storage for your work and tools.
  - Use of equipment (except kiln) on your own time.
    - You may sign up for preferred hours to get a guaranteed time for space/equipment use.
○ Once a month, open hours where your work can be displayed at your station for sale. No official installation or labels. These will be First Friday events.
  ■ SSSA manages the sales and takes a small commission. 70/30
○ Automatic Artist Membership ($50.00 value) to SSSA.
○ Reduced rates for additional rental time at all SSSA spaces.
○ Reduced rates for artists to host workshops at the Lab.
○ Key deposit and security deposit due at the time that contract is completed.
• **Student Discount:** College students with a valid ID will receive 10% off of whichever level of membership they choose.

• **LAB Group Rental:**
  ○ $35 per hour w/minimum two hour rental
  ○ $25 per hour for registered 501(c)3 NFPs
  ○ Guaranteed Private Rental (No members/classes in space)
    (please contact for more details)

• **Darkroom Rental:**
  ○ $50 per 4-hour block
    (please contact for more details)

**INCLUDED EQUIPMENT:**
• Equipment: darkroom, print press, silk screen machine. Kiln and professional printer are extra to use. See that pricing schedule below.
• **Staffed hours of the LAB:**
  ○ Wednesday: 11am-1pm
  ○ Friday: 5-8pm
  ○ Saturday: 12pm-2pm
• **ALL Membership/Rental options are pay in advance with deposit.**
• **All Membership options are open for all level of artists.**

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES:**
• **Print Services:**
  ○ Members may order professional prints of work at LAB for a 10% discount of the listed prices
• **Kiln Services**
  ○ Members receive a discount of 5% of kiln firing services.